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getti side chair

model	 style	 seat	height	 seat	overall	 distance	between		 backrest										 overall	size
	 	 	 	 optional	arms	

GT3004	 Raised	upholstered	back,	4-Post	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	13.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3074	 Raised	upholstered	back,	4-Post	with	casters	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	13.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3104	 Raised	upholstered	back,	Sled	base	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	13.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3006	 Full	upholstered	back,	4-Post		 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	16.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3076	 Full	upholstered	back,	4-Post	with	casters	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	16.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3106	 Full	upholstered	back,	Sled	base	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	16.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3005	 Raised	mesh	back,	4-Post	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	13.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3075	 Raised	mesh	back,	4-Post	with	casters	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	13.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

GT3105	 Raised	mesh	back,	Sled	base	 18”	 18”w	x	17”d	 19.5”	 18”w	x	13.5”h	 18”w	x	18.5”D	x	31.5”h

Note: Chair does not come standard with arms.  Optional L33 and C31 arms are available.

getti side

Get your order fast with QuickShip
QuickShip is available for this product in black, navy, burgundy or gray. QuickShip product generally ships within 7 business days from receipt of order.



The versatile Getti Side Chair brings style and comfort  to any 

environment. With its optional sled or four post base, and 

three varieties of sleek, sculptured backs to choose from, this 

chair is ideal to meet your changing needs.

In addition, the Getti Side Chair has a strong metal frame 

which makes it a very durable choice at an affordable price. 

With or without casters for hard or soft floors, this chair has a 

lot of character to suit a variety of tastes.

to	your	small	space

Bring	big	style
AT A GLANCE 

Model:	GT3004

Seat	height:	18”

Seat	overall:	18”w	x	17”d

Distance	between	armrests:	19.5”

Backrest:	18”w	x	13.5”h

Colors:	Back	mesh	is	always	black,	seat	is	
standard	in	black	fabric.	(com	available)

Features:	Contoured	seat	and	back,		
various	mesh	or	upholstered	back	options,	
rugged	strong	frame.

QuickShip:	Available	in	black,	gray,											
burgundy	or	navy.	Product	generally	ships	
within	7	business	days	from	receipt	of	order.

getti side

 

Getti Side Chair:
With	its	base	and	upholstery								
options.	The	Getti	Side	can	be	
used	in	many	environments.	Also	
available	as	a	matching	swivel	chair,	
Getti	Side	is	everything	you	need	for	
a	variety	of	office	environments.	

Contoured Seat & Back

The  sculptured seat and back are 
ideal for many hours of comfortable 
seating. Full back and raised backs 
available.

Back Upholstery Options

The back is available upholstered or 
as a mesh option. This ensures that 
you are able to order the chair that 
best suits your needs.

Frame Options

Sled base and 4-post frame options 
with or without casters are available 
to meet your requirements.

Rugged & Strong

The rugged metal frame with hard 
cover epoxy powder-coat finish 
makes the Getti side chair very 
durable.

to order call 1.800.631.1186 or visit valofurniture.com

GT3004
With	Optional	L33	Arms

GT3105
With	Optional	L33	Arms GT3004

GT3076
With	Optional	L33	Arms


